
THE FARM AMI GARDEN.

SWKT5T rSAg.
Tlic mnin point in the culture of sweol

pens is to cut the flower every dny. II
one bloom is permitted to nurture and
form need the vitality of the plant la ex-

hausted nnd tlie blooming U at an end.
This beautiful variety has been much im-

proved of late, and a number of very
benutifM kinds have been produced by
crossing. The best effect is gained by
planting several varieties, a few of each
together in rinirs, and training them on
strings fastened from peps in tho ground,
to a central stake, or the mixed seeds
may be planted. The seeds should be
planted at once, and by continuous cut-
ting the bloom will last all through the

no scu'iirn in s.r.
Professor Hilcy pronounces as fallacious

the idea that insects may be driven from
trees by boring holes through the bark
into the wood, placing sulphur therein
and plugging tho hole. The belief in
their effacing, he says, is founded ou tho
supposition that the poison passes with
the sap into general circulation and with
it into the foliage, and is destructive to
leaf feeding insects. It is an entirely un-

founded idea, nnd is based upon ignorance
of the fact that the suk-t.uic- o remains in-

tact and is not taken uji in the circula-
tion. Instances where it has seemed to
Buecced have been recorded, and in such
cases its apparent cflicacy was duo to a
coincident disappearance of the insect
from some other cause.

OTSTEn snT.ixs Fon ron.Tnr.
Considerable has been said of late about

oyster shells. Now, I do not understand
chemistry, nnd therefore do not claim that
it is absolutely necessary that a hen must
be supplied with them in order that she
may produce a perfect egg; but this one
thing T do know by experience, that my
liens will lay a great many more eggs
when supplied with them than w hen not.
In the summer I keep my hens in yards,
nnu feed them corn, oats nnd wheat, let-
ting them out one, hour before sundown
into a grassy field. They have gravel

by thefii, but if they arc allowed to
be without the shells three days I notice
a decrease in the egg basket. I write
this as my'experience, thinking perhaps
it may benefit some beginners in the poul-
try business, who may neglect this (as I
think) one important item in the business,
from the idea that some men have inferred
that they do no good. Poultry Keeper.

cnrNDixo oat3 wito cor.w
Corn meal alone is not merely too heart

but it is decidedly too heavy for healthful
food. For use ou the table it h lightened
in various ways, nnd generally eaten with
something else less likely to compact in
the stomach. It is necessary to do the
same with it for stock, especially if the
corn is ground. There is nothing better
to grind with corn than oats. Their hull
makes the mixture much lighter, and the
grnin itself supplements some of tho de-
ficiencies of the corn. Oats are also ex-

cellent to put in with corn in the car,
when the latter is to be ground. Unless
this is done it is often hard for the miller
to make tie cob grind tine enough. If
any way damp tho cob breaks up into
pieces, and only the grain is grouud and
that poorly. Nmiehow the mixture of
one-ha- lf the bulk of corn iu the cob of
oats or barley will give the miller an ad-
vantage in working the whole up as finely
as may desired. Cultivator.

TUlUilKG UNDER GREEK CROrS.
Our. own opinion is that it is not best

to turn under a green crop or turn over
the soil at all iu midsummer, unless the
land can be sown at once in a crop that
will promptly cover tho surface again
with vegetation. We believe tlmt tho
decay of a green crop under tho soil will
exert a more decided chemical and bene-
ficial effect on the soil than if the same crop
be permitted to dio and decay on the sur-
face, and this is especially true iu clay
soils. On 6audy soils, already open and
porous and containing very little insolu-
ble material that can be rendered avail-
able by tli fermenting process, it is prob-bT- y

best to permit the green crop to die
and decay on tho surface. On the whole,
it may be left for each one to determine
for himself according to the circumstances
and consulting convenience. We arc sat-
isfied from experience thut wheat or oats
will not do well sown immediately after a
heavy green crop has been turned under,
because of a t of compactness in such
u soil. Southern Cultivator.

STRINGY MILK.

The cause of stringy milk, says the
New York Timet, is probably due to an
inflamed condition of the udder, and an
abnormal action of the milk glands by
which fibrin is separated from the tissue
and mixed with the milk. Sometimes it
is due to an abscess in the udder froir
which pus is discharged mixed with
fibrous tissue. The remedy is to give the
cow a pound of epsom salts, to stop feed-
ing meal; if cottonseed meal has been
fed that may be the cause of the trouble,
and its use should be suspended. Oi.c
the cow bran mushes, and foment ihe
udder with hot water, rubbing and knead-
ing it gently with the hands, and ai'iei
wiping it dry apply camphorated soap
liniment. Iodine iu any form should not
be used, and although it is often recom-
mended its use is injurious and is to bo
avoided. When cows that are milking
arc fed rich food libcrallv, caution should
be exercised not to overfeed them with
grain food, anil esju-ciall- cotton seed
meal. Some cows cannot take more than
two pounds a day of lliis extremely rich
food without injury.

Sl'I'liltlOIi VALIU OF Yol'.Mi PLANTS.

Why, a.-- Josiah Hooker in the New
Yolk Ti ibuiu, divide old bearing hughes
of currants, gooseberries, flowering
shrubs, elc, lo increase one's stock of
plants? This is necessary in the ease of
species dillieult of propagation, but fur
the Kieat majority ol shrubs a simple
bard wood cutting will emit roots readily
iu print'. These rooted cuttiiiiis, if
properly transplanted, rarely receive any
setback, but continue growing vigorously
from the start, ami quickly arrive at the
flowering and fruiting ape. (In the other
hand, old, matured plant, prubably
(United iu growth, if taken up and di-

vided still retain a large portion of hard,
old wood and tough, useless roots, l'ritiu:
these as we may, the plants will require
a long time to recover from this treat-
ment, and frequently never form attrac-
tive plains. Another point too uiten
overlooked is that V'tuni,', vigorous shoots,
ami, consequently, large, healthy foliage,
lire absolutely nei essury for the formation
of floweisaud fruit, and, as a rule,
only it la young plants can In st results be
always obtained.

DAINTY FBKMNG COWS.

If a calf is at all dainty alwnt lit food,
do not keep it for a cow. No pedigres
can offset the disadvantaire of poof
appctito and poorer digestion. Giving
the calf as great a variety of food as
possible is the best plan we know of to
imake it a hearty eater. The greater the
(variety, tho more food can be eaten, and
this if continued means increased digestive
'powers on which in any animal, man not
excepted, future usefulness must depend,

j Cultivator.

RENOVATINO Ot.n TREKS.

Much time and labor are uselessly ex-

pended in renovating old nnd worthless
trees. In many cases the best use to
tnnke of them is to convert them into

Such trees are often chance seed-
lings, w hich have sprung up where a tree
is not wanted. In the early settlement
of the country many orchards wero
planted with natural fruit. In the older
States such orchards are yet to be found,
the trees still thrifty, but tho fruit,
ns a rule, worthless, though occa-
sionally some tolerable fruits are
inet with. Whoever finds himself in
possession of one of these old orchards, if
,the trees are still sound anil free from de-

cay, may find it worth while to graft It
over with desirable varieties. If the trees
are large, it is better not to graft the
whole top at once, but to graft a third
each year, beginning iu the center. Ag-
riculturist.

FARM MANVKKS.

Frofessor Henry, in a paper on tho
making and using of manures, concludes
with the following:

First To have rich manure, wo must
'supply our cattle with rich food.
' Second The value of the manure

more upon the feed than the nni-ma- l.

Third Milt-l- i cows take out more fer-

tility
i

from the food than other kinds of
stock; growing stock next, und working
and fattening animals the least.

Fourth Very rarely docs the fertility
taken out of the feed by our live stock
'amount to h of that in it, nnd it
may be

Fifth Nearly nil the phosphorus is in
tho solid portion of the excrement, while
,thc nitrogen nnd potash arc in the urine;
hence, if we allow the urine to go to
waste, we have only one of the three
.valuable elements left in any quantity in
what remaius.

Sixth In buying feeds we should al
ways have iu mind the manorial value
that they contain, as well as tho feeding
value.

FOR GATIIERISU APPLES.

An implement for gathering apples. has
been in use in Western New York for ono
or two seasons, and it is highly spoken
of by the fruit growers who have tested
it. It is a large, open canvas receptacle,
into which the apples are shaken from
the tree, it being arranged so that tho
apples are collected in a padded basket,
l..i.. .t.:..l. 1 il Ji: J !,Ltutu vtuieu tuej tuu genuy ueuvereu willl-o- ut

bruising each other. Tho frame is
carried around the tree by two men, while
two others shake tho tree, and a fifth
man is kept busy removing the apples. It
is said that the harvesting of an apple
crop can be done with it for half tho
expense of hand-pickin- But cheapness
ts not the only nor the chief recommen-
dation of the implement. Apple pick-ju- g

is a long operation in a large orchard,
nud some of the fruit must be picked
h"foro it is ripe, if it is nil gathered.
Phis green fruit does not sell as well nor
keep as well, and, besides this, the
;rowth, which is always considerable to-

ward the time of ripening, is lost. JIany
large npplo growers assert that tho ma-
chine pays for itself in a single season,
find that it is ns indispensable to them as
u mower or reaper to an ordinary farmer.

MANURING ORCHARDS.

The ideas of farmers, says tho Culti-
vator, differ widely as to tho proper
treatment of orchards. Occasionally wo
hear a man say he does not believe iu ap-

plying manure to orchards, and some-

times he caps his conclusions with thut
most inconclusive remark, that he has
tried it, and knows that manure makes
only leaves and wood, not fruit. This
comes from generalizing on too few facts.
One trial does not prove anything, or at
least it does not establish a rule. Young
.orchards, and especially of very vigorous
.varieties, sometimes run too much to
wood. In such cases manures, especially
those rich in ammonia, increase this
tendency. All the nitrogenous manures
'are specifics for leaf growth. That is the
reason why they are so largely used in
gardens. The mineral manures have a
contrary effect. Fruit is the covering of
tho seed, and the seeds of apple, pear
and other fruit trees require potash and
phosphate for their perfection. When
the tree gets to bearing, it is safe to pre-
sume that it needs additional supplies of
these minerals. If no other mineral can
be had, apply salt to fruit trees in moderate
quantities. Salt is a solvent, and helps to
make other mineral plant food avail-
able.

A PRACTICAL MAN TELLS now BE GOT
EGGS EVERY DAY LAST WINTER.

Iu the first place, hens should never be
crowded iu their wiuter quarters ; second,
corn should never be fed to layiug hens,
as it contains no elements that assist in
egg production and is only fit for the fat-
tening process. Now, for my method,
not theoretically given, but as a practical
experience. I got eggs every day last
winter and expect to this winter. Jly
houses are not artificially heated, nor aro
they so warm as to keep water from freez-
ing in them; but tiny are tight enough
to turn all draughts and the windows are
Supplied with tight shutters. The apart-
ments are eight feet square and are in-

tended to hold not more than twelve
hens. The floor is of dry dirt, covered
about u foot deep wiih cleau, dry straw.
This should be forked over every two or
three days and changed for fresh as often
as necessary. In the morning I give a
warm feed consisting of bran luiddliugs,
very small portion of oatmeal and the re-

fuse scraps from the table, stirred up in
hot milk. 1 feed only what they will eat
up cleau; then, about ten o'clock, two or
three good huudfuls of wheat, oaU or
barley are thrown into the straw; this
keeps them bu-- scraU-hin- for the rest
of the day. A heu must be given plenty
of exercise; she is sure to become too fat
to lay if she has uothiug to do but stand
around and eat. "Oh, well," some peo-
ple would say, "all this is too much
trouble; it won t pay." All right, then.
if it don't pay to sell eggs at thirty-fiv- e

iiud forty cents per dozen, there is no
tnoucy in poultry at nil. But there is
money in it, as hundreds of successful
poultrymeu will amply prove. Ka-nta-

t'amter.

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDUSTRIAL.

A ton of common manure contains only
ten pounds of nitrogen.

Topeka, Kan., is said to have the long-
est electric railway in the country.

The sound of the heart has been re-

corded and reproduced by the phono-
graph.

Peat contains on nn average two and a

half per cent, of nitrogen, or fifty pounds
per ton.

The tanning industry will disappear if
the invention to make leather bv elec
tricity proves successful.

The largest compressed air mining sys-
tem in the United States is about to give
way to electric transmission.

(Jivcn good construction and a suitable
soil for their resting place, lead covered
wire nre practically indestructible.

The use of Ice cut from streams, ponds
or lakes polluted by sewage or organic
refuse of any kind is dangerous to health.

The experiment of introducing the
virus of chicken cholera into Australia,
with the object of exterminating the rab-

bits, has proved a failure.
Hartford (Conn.) electric light men

complain that birds attempt to build nests
in the lamps and on the lamp frames,
causing considerable annoyance.

The SiH'iete Medicalc de Hruxellcs has
offered a prize of $100 for the best three
papers on "The measurement of the elec-

trical currents in animal tissues."
An electric fire engine is a new inven-

tion. It can be started at full speed, is
much lighter than the steam tiro engine,
and possesses various other advantages.

Botanists going to the Yellowstone
Fark may be glad to know that they may
rTiul 657 species of (lowering plants and
ferns. This is Mr. Frank Tweedy 's
list.

The sun appears to be now passing nn
epoch of spot minimum. Since the mini-

mum of 1870 there has been no period
of unbrokm quiescence as that from
October 4th to 21th, when not a single
spot was observed.

An English physician has achieved
some instructive experiments in the use
of the graphophone for recording physical
symptoms, such ns coughs and pulses. A
cough of y can always be recorded
nnd compared readily with one of days
before.

Dr. Paul Gibier, who was sent over by
the French Government to investigate the
yellow fever at Jacksonville, Fla., will
remain permanently iu this country, and
has been appointed physician of the
French hospital, New York city, lie is
cultivating microbes industriously iu his
laboratory, his greatest experiments being
with the germs of consumption.

Specials from Findlay and Tiffin in the
natural gas belt of Ohio report phe-
nomenal strikes of gas. At Findlay two
wells were drilled. One has a capacity
of 30,000,000 and the other of 20,000,-00- 0

feet a day. At Tiffin the pressure of
.an old well increased suddenly, blowing
out the castings of an old well nnd burst-
ing pipes in a factory which used the
gas. This well has an estimated capacity
of 28,000,000 feet a day.

A new sort of ram has appeared. It is
a boat furnished iu the forward part with
a heavy cylinder like that of a steam
eugine, about fifteen feet long with a

piston rod twelve inches in diameter.
This piston rod, which will extend
through the bow of the boat, will be the
ram. It will bo driven by a force of
steam equal to (150 tons, sufficient to
pierce the side of the heaviest ironclad
with one blow. It is in fact a steam tor-

pedo boat.

A Lishtnim- - Weeding" Ccromouy.
Early on a rcccrt doming Lorenzo 1).

Hickman, who gave his nge as twenty-fiv- e

and his home as Wichita, Kan., ob
tained a license to marry Sirs. Emma
Hickman, a widow who he said lived
with her parents in Vigo County, Ind.,
and who was to meet him at the depot in
Kansas City. I hen he secured the ser-
vices of Justice Holt and drove to the
depot. He found that the train on which
his intended was to come was so lute that
it would arrive just after the Santa Fe
train on which ho desired to go out
would depart, nnd he begged the con-
ductor to keep the traiu waiting for a few
moments. When the Wabash train ar-

rived a petite brunette jumped out of a
sleeper and in a moment was in the young
man's arms. He hurried her to tho rear
Pullman coach of the Santa Fe train, fol-

lowed by the porter with numerous bags
and bundles, made a dash for the waiting--

room, and soon reappeared with one
of Hecorder Hiud's deputies and Justice
Holt. A space was soon cleared in the
ladies' toilet-roo- of the car. The dep-
uty recorder handed Justice Holt the li-

cense, nnd hurriedly reading it he com-

manded the two to clasp hands and re-

peated the formal ceremony pronouncing
them man nnd wife. Before the last
word was out of the Justice's lips the
whistle sounded and the Santa Fe traiu
began to move out of the depot just three
minutes after the arrival of the Wabash.
The witnesses to the ceremony were Con-

ductors A. N. JIcDougall, N. E. Garce-lo-

und It. B. Butters. Neither of the
newly married couple would say anything
about tho matter, and when it was sug-
gested thut it was an elopement they

restless and gave evidence of feel-
ing annoyed. Chicago Timet.

Homes In Tripoli.
Every here and there iu Tripoli one

sees iu the corner of an orchard or planta-
tion a queer little bird's nest structure ol
canes, intertwined with dried grass and
palm leaves, so light that one good put! ol
wind would suffice to blow it cleau oil
the face of the earth. At times vou meet
w ith a still more primitive habitation, eon
sisting merely of two broad sheets of mat
ting set against each other at au angle ol
forty-hv- e degrees and tied together at the
top (very much like those curd housei

Inch children are so foud of huddim;),
the house being thus opeu front and buck
to rain, wind, dust, or anything else that
may be going, hi this "eligible family
mansion" you will Iiud a Moorish hus-

bandman squatting upon his little map or
on the bare grouud itself with au air ol
complacent proprietorship which is sim-

ply delicious.
But, intermingled with these artless

dwellings are others of uuiorc pretentious
cunt, embowered iu shady tropical gardens
worthy of the "Arabian Nights," eutered
by fretted Moorish archways inlaid with
colored tiles, and iu some extreme aristo-
cratic cases actually indulging iu the un-

paralleled ostentation of a small patch of
firm pavement iu frout of the door. These
are the homes of native gruudees, who
thiuk only of enjoying themselves, and
cure little whether their country is ruled
by the Turk, the Italian, or freuchmau.

AVi York Timet)

)

V

Orlfin of "Uncle Sam."
Speculation has recently arisen regarding

the oriirlii of the form ''Uncle Sam" as ap-
plied to th United Stated ffovernment.

tn the war of W lietwren this country
and Grout Britain, Ellnrt Anderson, of New
York, purchased In Troy, N. Y., a large
Amount of pork for the American Army.

It wan insjectnl by Snmufl Wilson, who
was popularly known as "Uncle Sam." The
bnrrels of piirk wore marked "K. A., IT. ft.,"
tho lettering heiiiR done a facetious em-

ploye of Mr. Wilson.
When nuked by fellow-workm- the mean-

ing of the mark (for tho letters U. 8., for
United States, were then almost entirely
new to them), said "he did not know, unless
It meant Klliert Anderson and Uncle Sam,"
alluding to Uncle Smu Wilson.

The joke took among the workmen, nnd
passed currently, and "Uncle Sum'1 him-
self leing present, was occasionally rallied
on the Increasing extent of his possessions.
Soon the incident npptnmi in print, and tho
joke gained favor rapidly, till it penetrabM
nnd was recognized in 'every part of tho
country, and. says John Frost, .tho boston
historian, will no' doubt continue so while the
United Slnti- - remains a nation.

It is now (irmly imbedded in the Mosaic
of our lnnjruage, "like "Tipjiecnuoe." "bog
t'nbin," and other short but expressive
plirnw-s- , which refer to important event in
the history of the Mepublie. Both "Tippe-
canoe' nod "I-o- 1'atiin'' have taken on
renewed force and vitality sini-- their adop-
tion by Hon. H. IT. Warner, of Safe I'uro
fame, in the naming of two of his great
standard remedies, the principal one known
as Warner's Irfig Cabin Sinsaparilla. They
aro linseil tion tormulie so successfully used
by our ancestors in the cure of the common
ailments to which their arduous laliors ren-
dered them liable ill the good old l.og Cabin
do vs.

'l'he name of Warner's Safe Cure, like-
wise, will lie held in high esteem, ns familiar
as n household word, while it continues to
cure the worst forms of Kidney
which the medical profession confesses itself
unable to do.

The Baptist Census.

The Baptists of the Dominion of Canada
report 77,010 members. In tho West
Indies there are 40, U25, mostly colored;
in Great Britain, 300,000, with another
100,000 ou the Continent of Europe; in
Australasia there nre 15.12S; In Asia, 71,-41-

and iu Africa, .'1G7U. Tho "grand
total" given in tho "Year Book" is 3008,-4.V-

But this docs not include the Free
Will Baptists of this country, who report
82,(!S0 members, nor others who nre as
truly members of tho denomination nt
largo as are the Open Communion nnd
Anninian Baptists of Great Britain. Tho
Baptists of the United States other than
the "Hcgulur" Baptists number 2ti:i,',)87.
This does not include tho Disciples who
differ from the Evangelical churches in
certain doctrines, but practice immersion,
mid who number 020,000; nor tho s,

numbering 0;l,000, who, though
practicing sprinkling, reject the sprinkling
of infants; nor the Dunkards, sometimes
called Quaker Baptists, who number !).,-00-

For the purposes of comparison, it
may be noted that the various Methodist
bodies of this country have about four
million members. the Eutherau a littlo ui
ward of a million, the Presbyterians of
all kinds a little upward of a million, the
Coiigregationalists 457,587 members, and
the Episcopalians 447,022. Kern York
Mar.

A Cheap Marring?.
While a Just ice of tho Peace of a coun-

try town sat warming his feet by the stove
and his nose by a pipe a stranger entered
nud preseutly inquired:

"Judge, how much will you charge me
to read over ubout fifteeu lines of printed
matter from a book I have.'"

"Why, can't you read them?" asked
His Honor.

"I can, but I want to hear how they
sound when read aloud. I'll givo you a
quarter to read them to me."

"All right," said the Justice, "I can't
earn twenty-liv- e cents any quicker."

A woman opened tho door at that
moment and tho stranger put down the
book on the desk, clasped her hand and
said :

"Begin nt the pencil mark there nnd
read slowly."

His Honor's chin dropped exactly
eighteen inches, by dry measure, as he
saw that the rending matter was tho usual
form of marriage, but ho didn't back
down from his word. It was the cheapest
marriage ho ever attended, and ho didn't
half enjoy the chuckles of bride and
groom as they went out. Kcw York
Jltrald.

Living for Centuries in a Solid Bock.

The dislodgenient of live bats and
toads from solid limestone or coal seems
to have so often occurred ns to need

proof of the fact. Tho possibility
of a suspension of animation for great
periods of time is certainly possible in
the case of some creatures, ltecently a
live bat was dug out in Homney, W. Va.,
by men quarrying rock. The hole in tho
stone was large enough for tho bat's
body. A case occurred at Barton, Md.,
when the superintendent of the mines
had a plaster cast taken of the cavity.
The bat was found one mile from the
mouth of the mine, aud 200 feet from
the surface above. Those who have been
in caves and witnessed the enormous con-

gregation of bats will not wonder that
they should become imbedded at times;
but that they should retain vitality for
years and ages is the miracle. It now
remains for man to find out if this power
of thu lower creatures is totally lost to
those of a higher organic and functional
rank. St. Louit t.

Washington, Jefferson, Madison aud
Fillmore (second time) married widows.

Tho Chief Reason fur Ik marvellous
vt lluoU' Karsapartlla is fouud hi the fact

that O.u mediiiu ailuallj accoinillliei all
that II claimed fur tt. In real merit lia won

for Hood' Sarsaiiarlllamerit wins ..muni, ua
r tliau thut of ity oilier blood puritier.

It cures ricrofuU, all Humor, liynueukla, etc.
trepared only by C. 1. Hood & C., Lowell, Mass.

AgMtfl, Hank Clerk. KiIMI'oKTANTliisuruuce male or luiake,
wanted nil ovfi (be coULtiy u act uaottr apfuio; Mill
but interfere with other ihitira. No capitl rt qtilreU.
Ubvral Inducement. Wrlic for imrtn-uUr- to

iMKHNATIuNAL BANKING 0.,
it and Itf Broftdway, ow York City.

How The j Tote In Grpcco.

"Any man in Greece can bo cauJtolnte
for any office," nays Dr. Constantine j
'and when ft man announces himself as a

candidate, the government must provido
a ballot box for him. If ten men nn- -'

nounco themselves as candidates for
Mayor, n separate box is set up for each
candidate and every voter must vote in
each of tho ten boxes."

"Then each candidate would get tho
samo number of votes, I should think."

"That is possible, but I never knew it
to happen. Let mo explain a littlo
further.

"Wo vote with black and white balls.
Each ballot is divided into a black and
a white compartment with a funnel in1

the middle. Every voter is given whito
balls and black balls, and putting his
hand down in the funnel, drops them ns
he chooses. A white ball is for and a
black ball against a man. If the citizen
wishes to vote for Mr. A, nnd for him
only, he drops a white ball into his box
ami black balls into the other nino (there
are ten candidates), or ho can vote for
two of the candidates or for the whole
ten if he chooses, his vote being really of
no account in that case, of course. Tho
man who has most white balls in his box
is elected. When two representatives are
to bo dieted, the man having tho next
highest number of white balls gets tho
second place, and so on."

"Itnjenx Tnpcstry."
"Bayeux tapestry" is a web of canvas

or linen cloth 214 feet long by twenty
inches wide, preserved in tho public
library nt Bayeux. Upon this web is em-

broidered, iu woolen thread of various
colors, a representation of tho invasion
nnd conquest of England by the Normans.
Tradition asserts it to bo the work of
Matilda, wife of William the Conquerer,
nnd it is believed that if sho did not
actually stitch the whole of it with her
own hands she nt least took part in it nnd
directed the execution of it by her maids,
and afterward presented it to tho Cathe-
dral of Bayeux ns a token of her appre-
ciation of the effective assistance which
the Bishop, Odo, rendered her husband at
the battle of Hastings.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over UO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday tn call for a free trial pack-air- e

of Lane's Family Medieiuo. If your liloo I
is bad. your liver and kidneys nut of order, If
you are constipated and have hoadaehoand an
unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on any
druni:it y for a free sample of this urand
remedy. The ladies praise it, Kveryoae likes
tt. banre-siz- o package. 5U cents.

Thk Maine is the heaviest vessel of the new
navy at present contracted for.

Children SlMrvlnv tn Detiih
On of ih.-i- r inability to digest food,
will liml most marvelous food und remdy in
Houtt's Kmi'i skin of pure Cod Liver till with
liypophnsphilrs. Very piilatutil and easily
digested. lr. sj. W. Colli-n- of Waeo. Texas,
says: "1 have used yourKmubion in Infantile
wasting Willi (rood lenults. It Ho, only restores
wusled tissues, hut irives strength and in-

creases the Hpiietite. 1 utu nhid to use sucli a
reliublo article."

A Radical fare for rellrtlo Flu.
7o ihe f.'dlfoi' Please inform your readers

1bat 1 have positive remedy for the nbov
named disease w hich 1 w&rraiit to cure Hie
worst eases. So stnuu: is my faith In iu vir-
tues that I will send free sample bottle nud
valuable treatise to any sufterer who will give
ne his 1. (1. and l:xpres nddres. Kesn'T,

H.ti. K'nJVI. iisa Pearl St.New fork.
No opivm In t'iso's Cure for Consumption

Cures where other rein dies mil. xSc.

For Rheumatism.
The Latest, Current Cures.

On Crntchev. roray, Tx., jut S3, 1MI.
Wt en ernUhrt from rfctimtUia for Uint

Mathi: n bottu fit. Jacobs Oil cmrti m: Na
ftwrm la two y r. J. g. WOOD, J. f .

Sine the War. W.tit1I1, o.,Jvb3S, 'SI.
Mtd h4 rhtuiDttum ilac tt wvr id kuc: ft

Tr f tw vpUcUns it. Jacvbi Oil card n.
ho rttura time: K. XILKOtt.

No Mct. arttoflllt. 6., Jut 19, 1881.
Wlk4 tho floor at night, itifftiicf with. rhm

Bifcttiti; ao relief; tried til. Jacob! Uil, a If a bt
Ut cured . Ho rolura lu yearo. J. 0. WEAVU.

At Pnvc.fiiaTs and DnM.rtts.
CHE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. Baltimore. M.

N Y N V 1

KZiUS'iBLS ci:x.
Fortwoyeara I had

rht unmi iiv.i bo bad thut
It Uioablcii jnii for work
tti.d cuiiiiud mo to ivy
lrd for ft whole year,
during which t!mo I
could not even ajtfij my
litiDils to my kczd. and.
for 3 montim cou'd not
move inywlf ir. hd,wns
reduced la HU from

totSii'lbs. WftHtrtrat
cd by let phyittrlair
oniy io Krow worf.

Finally 1 took bwlft'a Specific, and ftooo bhi to.
Improve, Afirr a liiie wns at uiy work, aud tut the
put five months liavo txvu aa wAl a I ever waft all
from the cQect ol to wilt bpecuic

Jnnw Rat.
Jan. 8, Ft. Wayne, lud.

Booka on Blood and Skin Diseases milled free,
.' i' ISwipt Fncino Co., Atlanta. Ga,

11EIIL
R:l,l liy nil itrtlKiO"!. liiferniuiloii f urul.bed.

S.OIIK.N jtll N Kit A I, SI-I- t I Mi CO. l .liiittfill
elo Aiienii, l.iJt:iltJsT NrAVJi OKK.

iFTERTall others FftL

Drs. LINN & LOBB
Ni-- York (iffltvi Cliittou flue (hwhtU Ht .
or 379 Ninth Kilicrmb l'liiivi-!.bm- . l'i
for Ih treatment ol liimut rnuonv Skin Kru-ti'-

Nrvniit ( uii.piaHitH. llnht Ltum f. hiru lurr,
liuixiUiicy ami kiiiiirft n iimitfr-- hew
'our ptanitiiijr, rr from Kat c.iiiu urmiiiat mr.

f urnifhixi. by mail CStChiid for book ou hPlil I A I. IIUrMara. intti

GGHSUivlPTiaf
hve pun Iito itinti tl) tin tao ubove luMae b i(

t (If 0 Of ('MAC Ul tllf WOI KUlll (IB Jl lUlllf k,ltUlUlK
Cll rUftU. IMJ MIHUK "IJ LU lit" SIIHW'I

I will Mtnd two botllo fir, to(rUir with a vlulii
n tin Utu dienuf ! Ji) Kiifterer. i liv.- trit aul
titirens. A. bl.oi L M. M. V 11 feartM., N.

pEPJTS WANTED
of the lurce!.

KlT-KNO- M Ki-- K

I KH in tii country. Hunt l.tbrrnl Trriim.
GENEVA NURSERY.!!
W.A T. blVl IT H ,CNE VANt WJf ORK

7i to A itlOKTIIcau be made work lug
W I w for ua. Agcuu prrl'crrt'il wtio can furimb
a liurai-mi- k'vu their whole time to the buliitt.
Nuaru iitomruii tnuy he irolltuily t'U)ltyiU ulo.
A few ucuuch stLL toHiiHQml rllit-i- . Li. fe JOHN-SO-

A I'd., hi Mum hi., Kicbinoml, V. W.
$tute and lnt.iiifh JrerifHvt. Sfiei

viinil ttbttut &iiiiittu atump fur rtfly. it. K J. A Co,

OKAM.K blfOVKHIn KIb. In.ured to pay
on annually. AMrt-s- i

K. blilMKK, Ml. tar roll hemiuury, Lai roll Co., Ill

AF li H day. Sample worth Si. 15 Free,
Line not uu)-- Iutm-h- ' ft.. Write llrew

V W airrrlet Item Holder o., Hully,WkU

FBAZERnDchjl
KE!T IN THK WOK I

Uf-- 4ot Ui Ueuumc, IMUTrnr,

THE
"Don't lre up. my poor, friend,

Whllo there' life there' bopc, 'tis ald;
Sk-ke- portons oft mend;

Timo to give up when you're dead."

" rleber you j

tono

M.

"Thcso letters stand for 'Golden ModloM riisoovery' (Dr. Tierce's),
greatest nutritive, tonic and blood-purifi- er of the aire."

"Vou have been told tint consumption is ineurulilc; that when the limp are
attacked by malady, which is nll'eotlnjr the limp rotting them
out, the sufferer is past all help, and tho end is a question of You
have noted with alarm the unmistiikable symptom of tho disease; you have tried

manner of cures in vain, and vou are now and preparing
fur the worst. Hut 'don't givo up the ship' while Dr. Th ree' liolden Medical
Discovery remains untried. It is not a cure-al- l, nor will it perform miracle,
but it is guaranteed benefit or rure Consumption, if taken In time and
given a fair trial, or money paid for it will be prouiply refunded.

'
Copj-rlirb- is, tiy Woni.o's Dispeksaut Medical Associatiow, Proprietor,

mm

FRIEND'S ADVICE.

rnrurrh Kemrtlv of their
how bad or of how Ion utmi'liiiir. tfint tliejr
wtaicli tbey euro. Itemedy W cent, by

nud

niatir
I

l

K

ft'l.HO
Button

ifffc f ltrt let bmiiiuiw.rfT, 7 J. :l.OO In ml below, W
ir2F?-Si:V-- v i

iiiM-i- iik--
, mill no larV or waa

aA Mi:. "
AS' n.l ll- - prtee re ulamrieil on VI ItrilTtlTf! l.y Imn lea,the bottomtjilU lUifl fa, torv; tin.

V . f ' I'.'f 'V.'" " P19?,f
lurU J .r.oipeu ui, r.vi they are I,.. or K"'" jl,.more nrotu on unaiiown dimes .vre lioi war- - a a

.UYMoVlV-- . Iherefor .1" iu I In.lu rr"- - o It ?
. oIt Hut h.rn W. KOI 'HI. ,'J '.''

"U Hi- - au.l an- - u. I li lt I e for ,w "i"ui jTh..k f .loll urr hsr.M :umua!ll lu tlila cuu.-.t.- l) earcrB ot X. irjA
t Jm!ni

0lre-- t to his factory, with tW rlre you
return null. mmlaL-- free : o .imrillient V. no niaui "
. .. .Iw.tH eet Wl 1.. IOrt;i. Ah' SIIOKS. Be

a1 width you wear; If not mre, sen.l lor an oller Ulaua
glvlnr full how lo et rfecl I1U

W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Tiir man who has mvf tnl ir.nn llirit
to live dollar In llubir Ctt, m.

at tns first lur hour fx per if nee ill
torui fliitH to tiU orrow that It Is

harJiy l"fr protection itin n
iiettms, cliacrniutl

at bi'if iu budly t:tvtn i. tut
li he doa not lak eufcrtty hk

dVmVh.rrtler-t.HiiiioD.iien.tlorUfrr-

v v rvv i rvv
Tht car-

ta I u and lift
laln It KM ED Y

th world
that Inatantljr

moat
latlag

paint. Is
truly th ajrrat

t ONUl KIXtH
OK PAIN, and
liat dona maro
Hood than any

rmedy.
For WPK MNS, BRFISES, B CK AC1I K,

FAI1V In the CiiF.KT or HDIiH, 11KAI-- A(

HK, T4HTIACIIK, or any allirr ti-T- I
K.NAIi FAIN, a few app! tvottona art

like niailr, rauilng Ilia A1Y to
hTOI.

For (0(;KTIOS,1SIKLAViITIONS,
8UKK TllltOAT, Blt 1UM1. OIl

1lia tlitlKT, R 11101' MAT It Al,
MMBAGO, aC lATItVA, PAIN

In th fit ma 11 of Ilia liark, elrniore
litnfgar roulinuNl and repeaitd

applttattoiia ara ueceaaary to a
Cll I'H.

All ITKItAI- - PAINS fin tha Bowrli
or hluiiiai li), K AMPS, bPAHMS, MJI It
K T O M A 1' 11. NAlliKA, ITI M

IlKAH'l HI It , I) I A It It IKKA, 4 t).ll ,
KLA'I I LKM V, FA1NT1IVU SI'KLLli.iir

ltevd liiatanlly and Ul l U V
4 1 lth.l by lakiitK intarnally aadtiievt
ad. Sold by DructfUU. Price, &c.

DADWAY'Q
11 Pi LLS 0
GreatLiTBr & stimacli RemBfly

Fur 111 cur of all diarera of
kTO.MACll, LIVbK. HUWEM, Kll-NKV- S,

BLAUUKK, NKKft'OUM UIKKAS-lAtH- H

at API'KI ITl- IIKAUACUK,
CONS IIPATION, CdSI'IVEMiKS,

BII.IOI SKS. KKVKR,
INFLAMMATION ortbatiWi:L!i,FlLKS

nil oil deramnU of til
VlM-vra- . Purely Vegetable, cauUiulufi
aiu mercury, niiuerls, or DELK't'Kft.
lOUM DltHUti.

UIGKSTION will b avc

eoinpllalied by taking H A O W A V

By tt doing

DYSPEPSIA,
U K IIKAnAt FULL STOMACH,

llll.lOiaitsS, will b nnd
tlie food that 1 atn cuntribut It
Nourishing for th auuuert of
th natural vault of tho body.
MV ALL ItKl CiCilSTS. Fric S3c. er
box, or, of price, will b

fit by auail. ft boa for Ou liollar.
1UUW1V 6i CO., 34 Warren bt.,M. Y,

HTI'I V. Booa-- epiiiK', liuiuf-a- Konnan OWE

hiyuil'i 1 allrie. 4A7&)aiu Kt., iiuftlu. N. Y

JOHNW.niOH KIN,
i.aie rniiciijai rijajmiitr,

ti. toutlou Burcau.Alt'y
at VV'uahliiaf lao..fml v nriik(:Ubii olMinm ori'Jiiiatl.

luureu.e, la:. wta.w', chtldrcn'a and
deal talatlvaa. : H yeara lubut war, IS

yeaif lu feualon bureau, aud turu:y aiuce Uvu.

Purer, Mood need
Btrvwrth jour njrutem flvej

Tills advice, bo wlno and becd
Tako tlio Q. IX and live"

the

this scrolula and
more time.

all

to

THE

Po confident are
manufactur-

er of llr. M'Blillite to mm ('Hturrh ill Cie lled. nn
olTi-r- , in Rood Uitti, lie-- above reward fOfauaaa

druuguu.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEMV

Bet In th world. F.ianiln
.0O ;r',NCINK ANI-Sr.- T Kl 8IIOK.

94. DO HANH-SKWr.- il WM.T HIIOK.
rm.K aVii farm f.ks suoe.

4.m l.M'lt. VAl.l'U CALK NHOfc.
WOK IRISHMAN'S Ml OK.

a '.iMi ;io'-w- i au siiok.
mill l.7ft HOYS' M'HOOT. 8II OKB.

All umuc lu ConKress, ami Lac.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $2 SHOES ladies.

ViV.-'?S- . Malerlnl. Style,
Nhoe.nlmwn

thraatf

M
W. l.. lOna. mw Wa.tertl..il V

1 prol.-e-

"th. 'i.l shoe, without
i" I

tlierebv. Ilralers iiul.e llijt
flmed !'l" P.i'v I.. .'Tc ? 4

.lauip.l iKiltoiu. vou mi;" Ihe Sty Lf a
ymirilww'mniitiVt'y W""?,'!"

luslructlollt

L.

A
tiiy ttrl

rat

In

tops th
icric

It

known

In

vttvvt

VOM Ci,

tit

l.01-bKSTIo- n,

Intornal

FUKFKCT

FILLH.

IIU,
avoided,

urouertio
bOLU

on receipt

U.

Experkuxoe

""llio

Vi.Stt

"rl 1 r ' '
nurean.l .t.te

i I I I 5 I i J" 5"
We vflrr tilt- uimii who wanta nprvlc

(not ntvlf) a Mrmr:it liiat wiU kri
hiu dry In (tie hartlfst ttorai. It t

EE cMm TttWUHH KlU BRANl
M.lt'KKR," nattte faauliar turrrr

('aw-w- v all ovrr the lan. With thm
the nnv iicrln-- t Wm4 anU Waterareol

E t'Mtia" l owpr'it Kih brand blicker.
nil tJkc no her. If your imwtMf

A.J.Towt nysumuon. fit IJ''t VV;
vv1 i Vv cvwwtt

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

BPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Py atborouirh knowllirt of th natural laws
which Huvi'iii the tjn.tiim i (Urtiou aud nutrt-lu.-

and by a raw ul arrlu-ovlio- of th- - hue PP
a liriit-siri- iimt-i-i

rrw whii'hmiy vi us many Ikjf ductora' billa.
It u bv thf jtiUirioua ubo ol aui'li artlcia or rtiwtuia.
a luiin'litutiou may Ui kiu-11- j tjuiltii.nmtliatruiif
rnoufch Ut rfatmt uvt-r- temlrm-- to r.

or aubtif maUtttea arr fioatiiitr around ua ra.ty
to attack whiTfv-- r thrrti a a k KinL we way
rarai niaii a tatal vhaf t by our 1vb wHl
fnrtiliM u ith pur tihotl aud a pruicrly uouriaoed
framr " Civil Sf n ice iiaxfttt.

Made auniply witto bollin water or millt. Sola
only In !! rouivt tlnf. b- (.nnvni, labfUM thua:
jA.MKft KPPH A' t'0.( llimpiatUic C'heuitata,

l.oudon, KujcUud.

F XOH WISH M

Kb IHKt r.ix
pun:hr-- t ou of the rel-- '
brativl SMlllI A KHMN
a riu et, 'l lit nneaii omaii arm 1inaniifacturfd and the
fimt i'tioii of all pKTvrta.
-- lavtnifiu lii!Hl wand Sin- -

ar!j.irit'nbt action. Kafftv Haumifrlrtta aud
Tarffrt uitMlrla. ("Htnicti t utirl oi hrat faaal
liy wrauuht airt'l carelully ,nriHti!t for work
uiaiif in i' and u k, they ara uurivalisl for tfiilbdurubilliy and arrurar lonot betle.YiM by

ittullnublr raNl-lra- u Intllaltana wliicu
airotteii imii I'ni th kfiituite ai Ut ia aut are uot
rmlv unrf lisbU, but damcrrou.. The hkUTH k

, KHSON lvolfra are all ataiuivd u,oh the har-rrl-

with flrui n liaiue, alitrrtH an ! date of iU-u-

and are Buurmnrr. irl:t in ovt ry detail, iu-- it

iioti li.vmtf the Knutue article, and if your
ilfalT aupply yii au order ent to addroae
tvflow will rtxive prouiat ant rareful attentiou.
iieiwri'hVHL-aluloarii- ami prii-a- fnrtin-hu- uou ay.
..iicaiou. SMITH & WESSON,
uMfiitlon thtt4 paper. fprlnttllelfitMaaa.

CERS
SUCCESSFULLY REMOVED

VHIuui paiu or lb aa of lh kulle. Pa- -

ttenu will every bnia outufurU CUartfa
reaauuable. bvu4 lor circular,

Holland Medical and Surgical Institute,
4 I1KI.AWAIIK AVK., Bl'KFA I.O, N. Y.

CUPID'S SECRET.
Vlueal li.im.lj ealuut l..r ALL MU.N UlKAMtJI.
luiHjtuliaratile fur euiuiilealuu,
wnlili, tmi'ua, euta ami ai.ralua. It aixitliea anil lieuta
liiHiii'illiiU-ly- luvurlte of au eiulueul

iiyBU-U- fur !I0 yeurs. r uta bottle. Stl ctM.; lioaa eta.. miiu1I. i lri ular free. AitUreaa THE W. Hi
H. OhUUIl.Nli i n, Uk-- Urawer 7, faluiyr, N. V

who have need Flua'a
Dure for (Vmatuupllua
twy It U 1 KH Ol? A l.l.
ttoid avarywtaara. 2bc

Creal fcngllsh Uoul tniBlair's Pills. uatio nemeily.
Oral J4 rouua la fill.

PEERLESS BYES
i 0 I praecrlba aid fully ea.yrZlafl durtrj Hii H aa tu oaly

apeciic (ortbavarLaiocuiaIfol baTft.1 of titia dlne&ae.
aaraaM a.. 1 O.A.I.NuKAHAM.M D ,
eaaaa luuuua Auielerdau. N. Y.

Hraal b,tk - We have aolri Bif CS fer"tad It a;'raey yaara.tmOatalwl fl. leao ta beat of
facuoa. 7

li. A. Vil li K I t.
Calrajo.

raa

a .


